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I>Ui.Ir AND PRESÇS. choose god reading includes the selection of bocks it thnt the littie fbtintatin, thakighl: i~ v tô gtl y and
Ilowthereliiau ncspapr my ad th pupitbath af a high literary grade, and of those flot pier- so frecly, nevér ran dry. Ani if God sa hlctsscd the

Hoi thefi ui homeus wsatcdma id the foiig sarclons in mloral teaching. MNany ofthe trashy "«star>' founstain will He flot blcss you, my> fricnds, if 'as ye
xan t b roi tir. I ros work sae n Patoahe o.n papers"' are quite caretut nas, ta admit juita their have frccly rcccivcd, yp alsa fircely give?' 1 De assurcd

exîogy inD.'upy' oko asoa ia colinns inatter whicli violatcs propricty; and tireat. Ho will."
In1 a previous chapter we saugçht ta show that il.~ rîaiascssyta mrlpas et utterSNAYS'OLIVTTIEfo teinorss f a~os akep hrnelo î~Iolwer-ciass patrons. But an intelligent parent would U AYSHO iVn>UE

fo ieiteet fpa-r akeptimele elhard>' wish bis child ta rend scnsationai papers, or ta FrteraySna colwreswowrinfornîcci, tlirGugh religiaus jaurials, of the pragress îvitness plays in law thecatros, onr this accourst. On Fote aySud chlwrlrsh ee
ai Christ*s kingtloni ; %te îvouid nawv strong>' urge 'the other bîand, saine of tire most cîninent writcrso an lt privileged ta attend thre Institute latcly htld in

tao ictai ui oali thattr)bitl loue llis iftecr unquc3tiantcd tuent as fat a literary abihty isconcerta- Toronto, wc give a fcw j5oints made -and eniphasized
ta nrgadti. as )oal t i reamepiles of ther cd, write books which, tbough prmnted in tire iost re- >y th ce peaes
day heaetieir Acspc tal suppot en , rsa ofth fined periodicais or issued by tire niost fastidiaus pub_ Rev. 1). J. McDonncll, on "lSane clharactcristics

day avether nwspperta upprt hcu, s cvry ish-rs, oughit ia bc banishced frani the fitiniiy. Tire'O Christ as a teaclier,"l noted the iolawiig :-(I.) Au-
denamnination of Christians, and evcry important cvil work of tire bad book is warse tisain tlîat ai tire: thorativc and doginitic-"' 1 amn the truth," etc.

Clîrsiandtkiî becycasits ourin n dal. Teearc coarse-.rained aile; for tire farimer slays, whec tire' z ) lllbistrtitivc-"' W~ithoîit a parable spake He nat.'
papr'i.îdpîcl a e'cr cas~ai ind ad t evrylatter stupefies. Let tire reader andi the guide of read l "The Kingdam is liÀke," etc. Urgel teachers ta learn

drfof ld ;:o l hou glt Thi, aîî enlear t -ave lunste pieng sec ta it liant bis own books and thase ai bis de- ta inake analogies : get illustrations fron nature,
benciitd lol mh i stor edaio inttionav wiic arcpl pendlants bie bath rightcous anci wcîî.wvrittcn." hoine-iifc, histary, cvcrywhcre. (3.) Paradaxical-

berafitd bvtir rih stresof istrctin whcliarefulIl ai apparcntly cantradictary staterripts. "Mby
tlawving out (roi the religious press. pcace,»and JI 1car' flot ta scnd peace," etc. (4.) Sug-

lic ma) dr.i%%i mach important aid in hîs work TH1-E STRtE.4lMLET AND THE POOL. gestive-- Droppcd sccd thouglits, which the disciples
froni iblis source. rie pensodîcal eiguspress, Auninister afildphai lutatn tire bîcss- afterwards thouglit aven. Sa shauld the tcacher inl

whe haittall petisd, illundauibtcdly anake the cdness of caltivating a liberai spirit, uses this beautu- 1tr ;bahSho.(. eict i o tep
people more intclligent, and, conbequently, mare in- fu figure . 1ta explain ail mrysteries. Tbe silence of Christ is
tercsîcd i the kzingdom ai Christ ; it wiii suppleinent "Sec," hie sa>'s, "tIat: litule founitain yondcr- suggestive. (6.) Discriminating-Christ bas no ctnt-
tire tead.hîngs of the pastor, iiich mnust necessarihy be and-dried methad af dealing wiîh mets; no unifarni

iimîted a,."y yonder ini tce distant. niauntain, shining like aliieli \ t;ilt% nili cnforce b> add ing addiui onal t 1read aisle trahte hc ase mdsarlnin in hlis approachi ta men e.g., Nicodemuts-
aîitlorit%, the tntîîhs îhidi .h ae cred firin tire pul- lk a Idiaof in th i tir elhic .upity and is hurryng yoting Ruier- Zacchctis-%Wom.-n at wehi, etc. The
pit. lt1 is sistance %vtil make the wark of the anto ith imninet ta ea it trbt ta tcur. wisc teacher will study humais nature. (7.) About
casier. It will give the people fialer information 1 Sec' it passes a stagnant pool, and the jJuuî hails H imself- He was bis awn theme, I ain tie trath."
than te pulpit posbibly cari, about the great enter-i 'Whither away, miaster surrini il'I' Let Christ be tce Alpha and Omegu af the teacher.
prises ai baene% ulence which the charch is carrying I an gtn ta the river ta bear thtis cup> of ivaer INMr. H. 1. Clark, saperintendent ai the Northerni
an, and su will întcrest tihent in thtsc enîcr1 ,riscs, Cati bas given De.' jCringregationai Church Sunday Scliool, on"l How ta
and mak-e theini more libetal in their supprt If re 'Ah, yau arc ver fîaaih for that y oîu'il need it 'nndact a Sunday Schaol Session," gave prorninuence
ligiaus journ.ilà cil nu more tlin take tire place af, befarec tce suminer is oter. Lt itas becsn a backward ta the iact that this was a teai.hmg service, and that

anduing frainsmîa outthe presses, literaude ta u- spring, and we shall have a hot sammer ta pay far it the laiger part ai the time shoald be devotcd excclu-
isun rn onayohrprse,- ol ca n you ivill dry up ti.' sîvel>' ta teaching. WVouid give ane quarter ai an

speakable blessing ta the Church and the %varld. "', Weil,' said the streamiet, 'if 1 airs ta die sourn, hnur ta apening, one quarter ta close, and thrce-
T/taIli ýi, i JCIe.Mig a solendid atixd:ary to his I bad botter wark e hile thecday hasts. If!1 arn lîkel>' quarters ta teaching. He allowe;., no interruption ta

zuork, zuha ias >:ot usgevery effort to induire Aspeople to lase thu' treasure froin tire lient 1 had botter do teachers while teaching. Punctualit>' and arder were
to take apd retidpabers whiclt are- devated Io ea r gond witi' '* 'hiie 1 have it.' imiperativel>' necessnry. Opening prayer by superin-
of ihi. rig/d..ouslies oi CIz-i>t Mi M/e .ça/-'ation of sou/s, "'Sa an it wetcn, blesb àng and rejaicing in lis course, tendent ta be bni, carnesi, devout. Few words at

"AVe nc tae gives qytnei huh a h a The pool smiled compiacent>'at its awn superior fore- close, cmphasizing the gw1den thouglit ai the lessan.
JI We iieed tovalue aotne to g oode ub sight, andi liusbanded ait its resources, letting flot a Rev. 1. B. Silcax, on "' What the pastar can do for

ject, in order ta appreciate the vleof! go reli- drop steai atvay. Soon the miid-sumrner heat camie the Sunda>' School," tirged the fohia*ing :-(i.) That
gious newspapcr, caniing regular>' inta a famil>', and dawn, and it feil upon the lîttît streani. Ihut tire as jýas1or of the Schaoi, hie shotild be in the School as
being ieati b>' lis varmous men-ibers. Weekl>' il trcs crouded ta its brink, and threw out their sheiter- regular as inhbis pulpit. (2.) Give the Sunday Schctol
preaesil ches eronitste outild Sinl>' à serinonsitinth dy f tarstytfrhe tstrcolaesneheold.. t s Sainehngde
ai t mast able and piaus nîîissers, and other brngh ranchesliaent and the day aies adste fou~its atruc plce the Curch. ant s imtant tah e
îvritcrs, that arc ta be foand in tire land, are thase who broug hog ther sranchet and ictaie;d tesn prinn ai) ss the rhansimprtadnt an the
may be hecard thraugh ils pages. And the>' send %porpt ithrogh e anch and s m îied sy, Isnt in prlccing of. tAcessis . nut the suettn e inthe
forth, iibswyth Mbsoftertogs.my heart ta harm yaa ,' te birdýs sipped ils silver meeting (5.) Aid in the chaice ai tce literature ai
The reiigiotis netvspaper kceps the people iniormedl tide, and sang its praises in the averhanging branches; the Sunda- Schaoh. He argued that the Church is
oi îvhat us going on in tr Church andi the tvhole king- floîvers gcmmied ils barderanti brcathcd their perfume re-spansýie ta Gati for the religiaus edacation af the
dons af Christ. It says man>' thîngs plainly ta theni sipon ils basom ; the beasts ai the field ioved ta iir.ger children. IlLet the chiidrea flrst bc fed."1
tvbich the pastor, froin delicacy, or oilher causes, neatr its banks, and chewed tce cud ai content under Rev. Dr. Castie, an "What the home can do for
coîîid tnt 5-a>. Nlany of the people will scarcel>' it- olsaas n h abnmnseeawy tire Sanda>' School,"~ made these points :-(i.) Panc-
read anything else than nen-spapers ; how deepiy im- sr.îicîced with jay as lie looked apon te line ai ver-uaht-edUcbidnte.()Hoetdya
partant it is that tase papiers bc ai the right kmind ! dant bcaaty tirat: marked ils coirse tiîraugh bis fields tire hessan. (3.) Review lesson taught at Schooi.
The fanil>i id hiabitually rends a gooti relîgmous and meadows ; anîd sa on it weitu, blessing and blesscd ý4.) Parents should knaw the teachers, take thent inta
journal, ivuII undoubicdly have a hîghcr and nmore ai al! confidence, and so bath together work for the child's
intelligent torte of piety than that which negiects this IlA'nd where tvas the prudent pool? Alas!1 in its spiritual good. (5.) Tcach child ta respect the tcach-
inethoti for growtb in knowlcdge. The>' will have inglariaus inacuivit>' it grew sickly and pestilential. er ; lot the teacher be hehd in high esteem in the
wider vîews and more generoas impulses towards the Thec beasts ai the field put ther lips ta it, but tumed hanme. (6.) Should visit the Sohoal otten, and mani-
truth, whcther il. is ta bc suppanued at home or extend- away withouî drinking ; the breeze stc<ppcd andi kisseti iest their appreciation afi us wark. (7.) Supply the
cd abrond." _______it by inislake, bat shrunk chilleti away. It inhaied Schoal with phent>' of maney. The teachers give

If 'HA T OUR YOUNG PEOPLE READ. the mnalaria, in te contact, and carrîcti the ague their tume: the parents should flot aflow ttn to be
throagh the region, andi the inhabitants caught il and compelled. ta raise the mont>'.

THiE "lSanda>' Schoai Times " pertinent>' remarks: had ta move away; and at last the ver>' frags cas The Institate was conducteti b>' Rev.jesse HurI-
"Of books and poriodicais unsuitable for yaung per- their venami upaaîthe pooland deserted il, and Heaven bat, of Ncv 'Vork. His hast address %=s on"h

sons' rmadling, there are ttvo great classes, the bad and in mnerc>' ta man, snotc it with a botter breath andi Trained Workman.P This is the great necessity ai
the vii1gar. A bad book is anc which is Pasitivel>' dried ik up I h udySho ody; oeatnii budb
injuniaus in tendency; one which, for instance, incul- "lBat did nat the little streamn exhaast itself? 0 given an haw ta teach. It is nat te M~n Wvho knaoWs
cates false nations ai maraIs, and wlîich, b>' example noa! Gad saw ta that. It emptied its full cap int rost, but the man who knows best haw ta maIre t
or precept, leatis the reader ta adopt or excuse wrong the river, and the river bore il an ta the sea, and the most ai what hie knows, that succeeds as a teacher.
thaugits or evil practices. A vuigar boak is anc sea welcarned it, andi te son smiled upon the sea, andi
îvhosc whole character is commoaplace and unrcfined; the sert sent up ils incense ta greet te sun, and tht Rrv. R. W. bicAi.L who lia donc so match ria eslabjih-
which deals with low-not necessail>' indeccnt-sub- chauds caaght in thcir cap. asbsni h nes ing cvzgl~ m issionts for thc woiktngn or Paris.

hsintroduceti sitnilar efforts is Lyonsr, since the close ô! the
jects in a manner lack-ing delicacy and gentlcness. irarns the sea, and tire winds, like îvailing steeds, caaght Paris Exposition. Hc bas already sectired. four loains
Sometimes a vuigar book, as tus dcflned, is nat a bad the chariots ai tire ciauds and bore zhcm away-awa>' in dcnseiy.popîîlatcd districts of the city, andtiai openinz
one; just as a bad book ia>' nat be a vulgar oneC. ta the ver>' moanitains thiat gave the littie fountain niteting, oR Norcînhber 17, was crowded. Lyons, with ils

adig f iteristabe dcphared. The guidez birîh, andi tiiere thcy tipped tire hriînming cap, n 350000 inhabitants, is nat uni>' the hîeaclqwîxers ai ultra-
Thie~~~~an rcdn icii st Romanisait, but is as wdll the hotbed of .ctpiclsim randi

ai > .. ith shoulId fccl that bis duty in aiding theni ta poureti the griaiefui bapuisia doivn; and sa God saw ta Îatheissm.


